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THE Delhi High Court on Friday 
, June 4 
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the LeftGovernmentwhich came 
to power after achieving a 
resoundingvictoryih theApril6 
Assembly polls. 

A six-pronged strategy was 
announced to tide over the 
pandemic-induced 'health 
emergency' in Kerala and pre
pare it to fight against the pos
siblethirdwaveofthevirusinfec
tion in future. Despite the State 
reeling under acute financial cri · 
sis, Finance Minister K N 
Balagopal opted not to impose 
any fresh taxes in his maiden 
Budget for the 2021-22 fiscal. 

presented by his predecessor T 
M Thomas Isaac early this year 
was a comprehensive one, the 
Government came up with a 
'revised Budget' now in view of 
the rapid spread of the co ron
avirus and concerns about its 
possible third wave. The 
Government was compelled to 
adopt a firm stance, 'health first' 
or "health above all" as its vision 
for development in the present 
circumstances, he said. 

drop of the second wave," he said 
presenting the budget and vote 
on account. 

Under the package, Rs 2,800 
crorewasearmarkedtotacklethe 
health emergency, ~hile Rs 8,990 
crore was set aside for direct dis
bursement to those in crisis after 
losing their livelihood, he said. 

A total of Rs 8,300 crore out
lay, under the package, was made 
to boost the economy by giving 
loans and interest subsidies to 
the needy. 

· dismissed with a cost of Rs 20 
lakh actress Juhi Chawla's law
suit challenging 5G wireless net
work technology and said the 
plea was defective and filed for 
gaining publicity. 

Justice J R Midha said the plain
tiffs·· Chawla and 2 others·· have 
abused and misused the process 
of law and wasted court's time. 

The court said the suit was 
filed to gain publicitywhich was 
clear as Chawla .circulated the 
video conferencing link of the 
hearing on her social media 
account which resulted in 
repeated interruptions by 
unknown persons. 

A first-time legislator, 
Balagopal said though the Budget 

"A second COVID package of 
Rs 20,000 crore is announced 
now to address the health, social 
and economic challenges th~t 
are emerging against the back· 

The Budget allocated Rs 10 
crore for the production of 
COVID-19 vaccine and its relat
ed research at the Institute of 
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motivated us for our future," she said. 
Another Class 12 student Hiteshwar 

Sharma from Haryana's Panchkula, 
whointeractedwithPMModi, said, "PM 
sir asked how I was feeling after exams 
were cancelled. I told him that initial
iy, I didn't feel good about but then I 
realised nothing is more important 
than health." Modi conducted a sur
prise interactive session with the stu
dents and their parents when he joined 
a virtual session organised by the 
Ministry of Education on Thursday. 
He heard the issues and concerns of. 
the students and their parents and 
asked about their opinion about the 
cancellation of the class 12th exami
nation ·in view of the pandemic. 

Students and Parents thanked the 
PM for the cancellation of the class 
12th CBSE exam and said it's a good 
decision. 

uces 'Coding' and 'Data ... 
Microsoft, so thatthestudents can work 
on applied projects and integrate cod
ing across multiple subjects and make 
learning fun. "Faculty resources will 
empowerthefacultyforteachingthese 
concepts. The Handbooks coverreallife 
examples on coding. builds exposure 
to ethics of coding and provides exer
cises and applications using the open 
source MakeCode platform," it said. 
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1 The above resufle, reviewed by the Audit Committee, have been approved by the Board of Directors in ill meeting held on 4• June, 2021 and 
have been audited by statutory auditors of the company. This statement has been prepared in accordance' with the Companies !Indian 
Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015(1nd AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act. 2013 and other recognised accounting 
practices and policies to the extent applicable. 

2. The above is an extract of the detailed format of financial results for the quartvr and year ended 31" March, 2021 ~led with the Stock 
Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Usting Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation&, 2015. Financial results in detBils 
format are available on the webaites of Stock Exchange (www.baeindia.com and www.naeindi1.com) and on the Company's website 
(www.rnoil.nic.in). 

3 The Board has racommended an final dividend of ~ 4.90 par equity share for the financial year 2020-21. 
4. Covid-19 pandemic and lockdown protocols have led to severe disruptions, affecting production, sares and profit during current reporting 

period. Therefore, the performance of the company for this period is not comparable with corresponding period or any period of previous 
year. · 

5. Exceptional items includes contribution towards PM Cares Fund and Maharashtra Chief Ministel's Relief Fund. 
6. During the year, as per decisions of Boards of the respective Companies to wind up joint venture companies, applicJitions have been 

submitted with Registrar of Companies for striking off the names of the Company's joint ventures with Steel Authority of India Limited (SAIL & 
MOIL Ferro Alloys Private Limited) and Rashtriya lspat Nigam Umited (RINMOIL Ferro Alloys Private Limited). The applications are under 
process. In view of this, only standalone results are published, there being no commercial and operating activities in the joint venture 
companies. 

7: Previous period's figures have been regrouped/reclassified, wherever necessary to make them comparable. The figures for the q~rter ended 
31" March, 2021 are balancing figures between the audited figures oftha full year and the reviewed filiures up to the third quarter year of the 
financial year. · For MOIL Umited 

S4/ 
M.P.Cbndbari 

Place: Nagpur Chairma~ • 
Date · §*June 2021 DIN: 05= 

MOIL- Adding Strength to Steel 
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